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Background and Aim: Price, as a key driver of food purchasing, has an important role
in determining the consumer demand. This study is aimed to estimate the effect of food
taxes and subsidies on purchasing patterns of Iranian households (HHs).

Methods: This study was performed in two phases. In phase one, a two-round Delphi
study was conducted to determine and prioritize food-related fiscal policies; and in the
second phase, using the Iranian Household Income and Expenditure Survey (HIES), we
estimated an almost ideal demand system (AIDS) and simulated changes in purchases,
nutrient intake, and consumer welfare under six different policy scenarios: (1) 20%
subsidy on vegetables, (2) 20% subsidy on fruits, (3) 30% subsidy on legumes, (4) 25%
tax on sugar and sweets, (5) 30% tax on sweetened beverages, and (6) 30% tax on
hydrogenated oil and animal fats.

Results: The highest calorie reduction was detected in sugar and sweets tax, which
has resulted in 949.67, 971.68, and 1,148.03 kilocalories decrease in energy intake
per Adult Male Equivalent (AME) in all HHs, low-income HHs, and high-income HHs,
respectively. In terms of welfare changes, high-income HHs will experience a lower
change in welfare (−0.81 to 0.11%) relative to their income when compared with
low-income HHs (−0.88 to 0.28%) due to fiscal policies.

Conclusion: Fiscal policies in Iran can be a potential way to improve dietary choices.
The findings provide essential information for decision makers for the implementation of
food-related fiscal policies.

Keywords: fiscal policy, taxes, almost ideal demand system, Iran, diet

BACKGROUND

Non-communicable diseases (NCDs) have been the most important global health problem over the
last decades and are responsible for almost 40 million deaths each year (equivalent to 70% of all
deaths, globally). The relationship between NCDs and unhealthy foods and drinks’ consumption is
well known. It has been shown that the dietary factors contribute to almost 10% of the global burden
of diseases (1). In response to the growing evidence on the causal relationship between an unhealthy
diet and increased NCDs risk, food and nutrition experts suggest different strategies that can
contribute toward a healthy community, such as promotion of nutrition literacy, controlling food
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products advertising, food labeling, and food-related fiscal
policies through taxation or subsidies (2, 3).

Since the early 1980s, several countries have implemented
taxes on unhealthy foods and beverages, for revenue purposes
and to reduce demand for their consumption (4). Fiscal policies
have also been recommended by the World Health Organization
(WHO) as a proper way to discourage the consumption of
unhealthy foods and beverages (5). Price, as a key driver of food
purchasing, has an important role in determining the consumer
demand. Previous studies in real-world environments indicated
that people tend to reduce their consumption of unhealthy foods
as prices increase (6). To guide policy-making, research has an
important role in estimating the likely impact of such fiscal
policies on changes in household (HH) diet. A large number
of recent studies have concentrated on estimating the impact of
price changes on the demand for certain food categories, such as
sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs) (7, 8), saturated fats (9), and
fruit and vegetables (10, 11).

One criticism commonly stated about food-related fiscal
policies is that HHs in low- and middle-income countries would
pay a greater percentage of their income on food and evidence
from high-income countries may not be directly applicable to
middle- and low-income countries (12). Alagiyawanna et al.
conducted a systematic review to study the different outcomes
of fiscal policies in countries of different income classifications.
The results of their study supported previous findings that fiscal
policies can have an impact on healthy food consumption; it
also highlights the lack of enough evidence in low- and middle-
income countries in this regard (13).

In Iran, since 2012, the annual average rate of food inflation
has been over 29% (14). Previous studies conducted in the
country have mainly focused on price increases and their impact
on changes in HH welfare (15–17). To the best of our knowledge,
health-related targeted food taxes and subsidies have not been
studied so far. Thus, the aim of this study was to estimate the
effects of targeted food taxes and subsidies on the food purchasing
patterns of Iranian HHs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was performed in two phases. In phase one, policy
options for food taxation or subsidizing were prioritized; and in
the second phase, the effects of pricing policy on different income
groups were evaluated using the existing data.

Phase 1: Food Tax and Subsidy
Scenarios
This qualitative study was conducted from May to November
2021 using the Delphi approach. A Delphi study was performed
on a panel that consisted of Iranian researchers who had
published on food-related fiscal policies, health managers, and
other experts in health and nutrition policy-making. Twenty-
seven participants took part in this two-round Delphi study. The
general characteristics of the participants are presented in the
Supplementary Table 1. In the first round, the main question
asked through the Delphi phases was “considering health issues,

what food items or groups are appropriate and have the highest
priority to be taxed or subsidized in Iran?”

As an indicator of consensus, the quantitative summary
[mean, standard deviation (SD), median, and mode] of responses
was calculated. A second questionnaire was created with the
policy options proposed by the participants. Following that, the
questionnaire was sent to all participants in case they wanted
to change their opinion regarding the quantitative information
of each policy option. Eventually, according to the consensus
(mode) of responses, three tax scenarios and three subsidy
scenarios were selected, which were as follows: (1) 20% subsidy on
vegetables, (2) 20% subsidy on fruits, (3) 30% subsidy on legumes,
(4) 25% tax on sugar and sweets, (5) 30% tax on SSBs, and (6) 30%
tax on hydrogenated oil and animal fats. In the second round,
the panel was asked to rate policy options with regard to six
factors (impact of policy option on health, chance of stability,
implementation feasibility, implementation costs, acceptance by
authorities, and acceptance by authorities society) on a 5-point
Likert scale (1 = very low, 2 = low, 3 = moderate, 4 = high,
and 5 = very high). Data were analyzed using basic descriptive
statistical tests and expressed as mean and SD. In addition, the
highest mean indicated an option has high priority.

Phase 2: Evaluating Food Price Policy
Effect
In this phase of the study, data from Iran’s Households
Income and Expenditure Survey (HIES) that is being carried
out annually by the Statistical Centre of Iran were utilized.
HIES provides information on an HH’s living conditions and
income/expenditure patterns. In the present study, we used
data from 1990 to 2021. The sample size in this study at the
national level was 927,680 HHs. In order to examine the pricing
policy effects on different income groups, we created three sub-
samples using the tertile of the HH income distribution, where
lower tertile refers to HHs with lower income and likewise
for higher tertile.

Demand Model
The Almost Ideal Demand System (AIDS) of Deaton and
Muellbauer (18) by the method of seemingly unrelated
regressions (SURs) was applied to estimate demand parameters
for food groups. The AIDS model allows us to predict the
potential demand response to changes in prices. All estimations
were carried out using Eviews Software version 10 and Microsoft
Excel 2010. The model is specified as follows:

wi = αi +6γijlnpj + βiln(Mti/P)+ tid

Where wi is the food or beverage expenditure share for food
or beverage group i; pj is the unit value for food or beverage j;
Mti is real HH income; d is the family size, and P is the stone
price index, defined as follows:

lnP =
n∑

i = 1

wi + ln pi
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Marshallian and Hicksian price elasticities of the demand for
the food groups were calculated using the following equations:

ε = −δij +
γij

wi
− βi(

wj
wi

)

ε = −δij +
γij

wi
+ wj

Where ε is the price elasticity of the food or beverage category,
δ equals 1 if it is own-price elasticity and 0 if cross-price elasticity,
w is the mean expenditure share of food or beverage, βi is
the estimated parameter of the log real income, and γij is the
estimated parameter associated to the unit value of the food or
beverage category. Additionally, the welfare change to consumers
is estimated using the compensating variation (CV) measure,
reflecting the income an HH needs to receive in order to return to
the original utility level after a price change. Hicksian elasticities
were used to calculate the CV as an established approach in the
literature (19):

4lnc = 6iwi4lnpi + 1/26i6jwiεij4lnpi4lnpj

Change in Dietary Pattern
The 2020–2021 HIES data were applied to estimate the impact
of food-related fiscal policies on the percent changes in HH
purchases and also the amount of calorie and nutrient intake. The
total sample size was 37,557 HHs. We determined the change in
monthly intake of foods (e.g., amount of fruits and vegetables)
and nutrients (e.g., carbohydrates and saturated fat) for each tax
and subsidy scenario, using price elasticity data. Since data on the
HH food basket were collected for the HHs as the sampling units,
they were converted into individual amounts. The estimates were
calculated per Adult Male Equivalent (AME) unit per month.
AME is the ratio of the energy requirement of an HH member
of a particular age and gender to the energy requirement of an
adult male aged 18–30 years with moderate physical activity as
recommended by the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)
and WHO (20). In the present study, the total AME of the HH
was calculated; then, the amount of each food item was divided by
the total AME of the HH. Since purchased food is partly wasted,
the real amount of the consumed foods was estimated based on
the FAO-recommended waste percentage for each food group

in the consumption phase (21). Food analyses were performed
using the Nutritionist IV software, and the AME of the energy
and nutrient intake were calculated manually.

RESULTS

Table 1 shows the policy options prioritized by the expert panel.
The panel suggested that subsidizing vegetables had the greatest
impact on health (mean score = 4.18) and acceptance by society
(3.85), with the greatest implementation cost (3.88). In regards to
“implementation feasibility” and “acceptance by the authorities,”
the tax on sweetened beverages had the highest agreement.
Furthermore, taxation of hydrogenated oil and animal fats was
considered to have the highest chance of stability (3.37).

Table 2 presents the descriptive statistics for the all HHs, low-
income HHs, and high-income HHs defined as the first and third
tertiles of the HH annual income distribution, respectively. The
average age of the HH heads age was 51.87 years, while 85% of the
HHs were male-headed, and the average HH size was about 3.43
people. Moreover, it is noted that low-income HHs had a mean
income of 24,129.42 thousand Rials per month, whereas the mean
income of high-income HHs was 68,802.3 thousand Rials/month.

Table 3 provides descriptive statistics on the 11 food categories
for both total HHs and sub-samples by HH income. We report
unit value (in thousand Rials), purchase quantity [in kilograms
or liters (kg or L)], and budget share (% of income). Cereals
in all groups have the highest budget share and quantity. In
addition, red meat and vegetables have the highest and lowest
unit prices, respectively. It has been observed that high-income
HHs purchase more on every food group (except hydrogenated
oils and animal fats), pay higher unit values, and spend a smaller
share of their budget than low-income HHs.

Estimated Marshallian own- and cross-price elasticities are
presented in the Supplementary Tables 2–4. Based on the
Marshallian elasticities, the variations in purchases due to each
fiscal policy for each food group were computed. The percent
changes for all food groups are reported in Table 4. According
to the table, legumes are more price elastic as compared to other
targeted food groups in all groups (−1, −0.97, and −1.08 for all
HHs, low-income HHs, and high-income HHs, respectively). The
strongest demand responses were observed in policy 3, which
would lead to an overall purchase increase of 30.24, 29.37, and

TABLE 1 | The mean (SD) scores of the prioritization criteria for each policy.

Impact on
health

Chance of
stability

Implementation
feasibility

Implementation
costs

Acceptance by the
authority

Acceptance by
the society

Subsidy scenarios 20% on vegetables 4.18 (0.78) 2.4 (0.84) 2.37 (0.83) 3.88 (1.01) 1.92 (0.78) 3.85 (0.98)

20% on fruits 4 (0.73) 2.62 (0.88) 2.55 (1) 3.59 (1) 2.07 (0.67) 3.81 (0.78)

30% on legumes 3.88 (0.75) 2.52 (1.04) 2.25 (0.81) 3.74 (0.94) 2.18 (0.87) 3.74 (1.2)

Tax scenarios 25% on sugar 3.88 (0.84) 2.88 (0.84) 3.55 (1.08) 2.77 (0.75) 3.18 (1.07) 2.66 (1)

30% on sweetened
beverages

3.66 (0.91) 2.62 (1) 3.96 (1.05) 2.4 (0.79) 3.33 (1.07) 2.81 (0.92)

30% on
hydrogenated oil
and animal fats

3.7 (0.86) 3.37 (1.04) 3.55 (1.15) 2.77 (1.08) 2.96 (1.02) 2.25 (1.1)

A 5-point Likert scale (1 = very low to 5 = very high) was used for scoring. SD, standard deviation.
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TABLE 2 | Household descriptive statistics.

All HHs Low income
HHs

High income HHs

Household
head’s age

51.87 (15.28) 54.4 (16.88) 47.73 (13.35)

Household
head’s
education
(illiterate %)

20.35 32 9.37

Female
household
head (%)

14.7 21 4.2

Household size 3.43 (1.44) 3.29 (0.51) 3.95 (0.81)

Households
income
(thousand rials)

39710.16
(48835.92)

24129.42
(17417.82)

68802.3 (57439.2)

HHs, households. Standard deviations (SDs) are in parentheses.

32.47% of legumes in all, low-income HHs, and high-income
HHs, respectively. Whereas the weakest responses were detected
in policy 1, that as a result, the overall purchase of vegetables
would increase by 7.49, 5.5, and 9.63%, respectively, for the all,
low-income HHs, and high-income HHs.

Table 5 shows the percentage changes in HH purchases
converted to calorie and nutrient intake per AME per month.
All policies affect the amount of nutrients intake. For example,
all subsidy policies increased energy and dietary fiber intake in
all groups. The sweetened beverage tax produced 144.23, 450.04,
and 977.94 kilocalories decrease in energy intake per AME in all,
low-income HHs, and high-income HHs, respectively. The sugar
and sweets tax gave a notable reduction in sugar intake (235.13,
292.35, and 301.17 g per AME per month in all, low-income HHs,
and high-income HHs, respectively; Table 5).

A comparison of the welfare change (measured by CV)
is presented in Table 6 in both thousand Rials and as a
percentage of HH income. The welfare benefits of subsidy policies
(policy 1–3) for households were 254.52, 308.28, and 140.7
thousand Rials per month, respectively (0.64, 0.77, and 0.35%
of income). In addition, the welfare costs of tax policies (policy
4–6) for HHs were 66.78, 43.26, and 60.9 thousand Rials per
month, respectively (0.16, 0.1, and 0.15% of income). There is
heterogeneity in the welfare changes of policies between low-
and high-income HHs. In terms of welfare changes, high-income
HHs will experience a lower welfare cost due to tax policies
relative to their income (0.09–0.11% vs. 0.14–0.28%). In addition,
in subsidy policies, low-income HHs receive a larger welfare
benefit as a share of their income as compared to high-income
HHs (−0.46 to−0.88% vs.−0.28% to−0.81%; Table 6).

DISCUSSION

This study modeled the suggested food-related fiscal policies
by experts on food demand in Iran. According to the experts,
subsidy policies would have a greater impact on health, but a
lower chance of stability, whereas these policies would have a
higher possibility of acceptance by the society. Since subsidies

impose a lot of costs on the government, it is expected that they
have a lower chance of acceptance by authorities. A 2020 study by
Blakely et al. raised concern that there are multiple considerations
regarding fiscal policies, such as political and social acceptability
and costs of any tax or subsidy (22). To the best of our knowledge,
this is the first study that has been subjected to such a process to
determine the most appropriate food-related fiscal policy.

We estimated a set of elasticities to simulate percent changes,
nutrient intake, and welfare losses (or gains) under different
policy scenarios. Our estimations are based on the all HHs, as
well as HHs of first and third income tertiles, recognizing that
HHs in different tertiles may have different preferences. The low-
income HHs in our sample are less price responsive (except
for sugar and sweets and sweetened beverages) than the high-
income HHs, and so the changes in their demands were less than
those of the high-income HHs. This may be because low-income

TABLE 3 | Food group statistics by household income group.

Unit value
(thousand rials)

Share (%) Quantity
(kg/liter)

All HHs

Cereals 59.59 7.01 46.95

Un-hydrogenated vegetable oils 128.69 0.69 2.13

Hydrogenated oils and animal fats 209.99 0.66 1.27

Red meat 746.76 3.41 1.82

White meat and eggs 209.91 3.85 7.7

Dairies 83.42 2.14 10.24

Sugar and sweets 111.72 0.99 3.56

Fruits 94.28 3.32 13.95

Vegetables 48.66 2.9 23.78

Legumes 228.81 0.9 1.57

Sweetened beverages 50 0.41 3.3

Low income HHs (tertile 1)

Cereals 46.2 9.99 52.04

Un hydrogenated vegetable oils 122.64 0.97 1.92

Hydrogenated oils and animal fats 166.74 1.03 1.5

Red meat 658.98 3.52 1.29

White meat and eggs 189 5.44 7.23

Dairies 76.86 2.86 9.05

Sugar and sweets 107.1 1.61 3.63

Fruits 78.96 3.63 11.55

Vegetables 45.36 4.17 21.98

Legumes 214.2 1.25 1.41

Sweetened beverages 48.76 0.57 2.78

High income HHs (tertile 3)

Cereals 69.3 5.31 58.13

Un hydrogenated vegetable oils 133.56 0.5 2.87

Hydrogenated oils and animal fats 262.06 0.49 1.46

Red meat 769.44 3.21 3.19

White meat and eggs 231 2.96 10.3

Dairies 88.62 1.7 14.69

Sugar and sweets 116.34 0.67 4.42

Fruits 108.36 2.99 20.74

Vegetables 51.24 2.19 32.29

Legumes 240.24 0.68 2.16

Sweetened beverages 51.66 0.34 5.24

HHs: households. Unit values are expressed in Thousand Rials. Quantities are
measured in kg or L depending on each food group. Shares represent the fraction
of the total income (%).
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TABLE 4 | Percentage change in household purchases due to fiscal policies.

Policy
1

Policy
2

Policy
3

Policy
4

Policy
5

Policy
6

All HHs

Cereals 0.92 0.46 −0.71 0.55 −0.35 0.52

Un-hydrogenated −1.81 −1.06 3.5 1.58 0.97 1.56

vegetable oils

Hydrogenated oils 1.14 1.12 1.07 −1 −0.78 −27

and animal fats

Red meat −0.46 −0.41 2.49 0.43 0.46 −2.92

White meat and eggs 2.28 −0.46 2.12 −1.51 2.34 0.62

Dairies −0.67 −2.46 0.26 1.32 1.88 0.005

Sugar and sweets −2.11 −2.59 −0.12 −18.7 −3.52 −2. 8

Fruits −0.95 13.07 0.6 −0.86 1.39 −0.79

Vegetables 7.49 6.45 −1.37 −3.14 1.47 −1.2

Legumes 1.4 −3.25 30.24 −1.66 1.89 0. 8

sweetened beverages 2.75 2.87 0.42 1.18 −13.8 −2.44

Low income HHs (tertile 1)

Cereals 1.31 0.72 −1.22 0.77 −0.48 1.19

Un hydrogenated −1.03 −0.96 −0.82 −1.15 2.78 1.66

vegetable oils

Hydrogenated oils 2.11 1.78 4.45 2.04 −2.73 −14.69

and animal fats

Red meat 2.46 2.83 1.23 −0.93 2.66 −2.31

White meat and eggs 1.77 0.47 0.92 0.96 −0.97 −0.39

Dairies −2.56 −2.54 1.8 2.12 −1.06 −0.79

Sugar and sweets −1.74 0.83 0.18 −23.78 −1.49 0.38

Fruits 3.97 13.43 1.88 −1.96 −1.52 −2.31

Vegetables 5.5 2.81 2.97 −0.85 0.33 −1.31

Legumes 3.85 4.97 29.37 −0.33 1.53 −3.84

Sweetened beverages 0.97 1.5 −4.48 3.54 −17.76 −1.48

High income HHs (tertile 3)

Cereals 0.1 −0.59 0.13 −0.01 0.33 0.9

Un hydrogenated −0.53 1.52 1.53 2.95 −4.5 5.61

vegetable oils

Hydrogenated oils 2.07 2.32 2.81 2.1 −0.87 −31.87

and animal fats

Red meat −1.97 0.16 −2.25 −0.44 −1.79 −2.81

White meat and eggs 0.14 0.94 −2.45 0.21 0.22 −1.51

Dairies 2.63 0.02 3.35 −1.64 −1.97 1.4

Sugar and sweets 1.83 −0.62 1.78 −21.6 −4.89 0.56

Fruits −3.31 20.62 −0.06 −0.71 −3.22 −2.73

Vegetables 9.63 −0.47 −2.19 −0.41 0.51 0.76

Legumes 2.75 −0.01 32.47 3.22 −2.9 5.37

Sweetened beverages 1.39 1.67 −0.61 −2.03 −13.2 −2.7

HHs: households. Each policy is defined in Table 1. Underlined estimates differ
significantly from 0 at the 5% significance level.

families devote a large percentage of their budget to these food
categories (35.04%) rather than high-income families (21.04%).
As a comparison, Caro et al. found that low-income HHs report
a lower own-price elasticity for the majority of food categories
except for sweets and snacks (10). Moreover, Caro et al. in
another study reported that SSBs, sweets and desserts, and salty
snacks are more elastic for low-income HHs when compared with
high-income HHs (23).

For understanding the health implications of these policies,
we converted the percent changes in HH purchases into calorie
and nutrient intakes per AME per month. Consistent with the
Cobiac et al’s study (24), our results showed that tax policies
decreased calorie intake and subsidy policies increased it. Among
all the tax policies, sugar and sweets taxation was the most likely
policy to lower calorie intake in the all HHs and among low-
and high-income HHs. As expected, subsidy on fruits, vegetables,
and legumes increased dietary fiber intake. The hydrogenated
oil and animal fat tax reduced saturated fats, and the sugar and
sweetened beverages tax reduced sugar intake. In addition, we
found that some food taxes and subsidies could have unintended
substitution effects, where, for example, a legumes subsidy might
increase saturated fat consumption and limit health gains, or
even cause harm. In previous simulation studies, it was shown
that when food-related fiscal policies were implemented, some
deleterious substitutions were expected, but the net health
benefits were still high (22, 25).

In the present study, CV was used to estimate the costs of
policies. As a result, the subsidy on the fruits was the most costly
for the government (308.28 thousand Rials per HH as an indirect
transfer to HHs). In absolute terms, we found that low-income

TABLE 5 | Change in nutrient intake per AME per month.

Policy
1

Policy 2 Policy 3 Policy 4 Policy 5 Policy 6

All HHs

Kilocalories (kcal) 538.48 509.21 685.03 −949.67 −144.23 −933.12

Carbohydrate (gr) 113.34 136.75 9.34 −248.42 −77.33 −5.45

Protein (gr) 30.48 13.49 43.18 −6.75 10.25 6.12

Fat (gr) −2.18 2.47 53.84 0.48 9.75 −115.15

Saturated Fat (gr) 1.04 0.41 8.06 −1.14 1.72 −21.86

Sugar (gr) −14.92 27.77 6.5 −235.13 −39.89 −39.94

Vitamin C (mg) 60.31 224.39 2.8 −39.45 22.05 −22.85

Dietary Fiber (gr) 11.36 15.02 16.36 −3.38 2.49 0.36

Low income HHs (tertile 1)

Kilocalories (kcal) 935.29 1348.41 276.26 −971.68 −450.04 −245.55

Carbohydrate (gr) 177.11 287.33 −30.18 −273.04 −105.11 91.71

Protein (gr) 38.91 41.31 26.95 9.36 −8.63 4.77

Fat (gr) 13.65 13.48 32.11 −0.89 2.49 −72.06

Saturated Fat (gr) 3.36 2.86 6.5 0.71 −0.9 −14.22

Sugar (gr) −1.1 55.68 21.13 −292.35 −29.03 −7.61

Vitamin C (mg) 89.61 165.94 49.11 −25.16 −22.98 −39.43

Dietary Fiber (gr) 14.41 18.68 16.49 0.55 −1.55 −0.9

High income HHs (tertile 3)

Kilocalories (kcal) 665.89 795.11 959.63 −1148.03 −915. 4 −420.48

Carbohydrate (gr) 126.95 128.06 108.13 −361.96 −105.36 110.97

Protein (gr) 15.1 10.94 34.28 −17.3 −2.5 9.98

Fat (gr) 5.66 40.3 37.31 33.34 −52.31 −106.91

Saturated Fat (gr) 1.07 5.67 4.31 4.24 −6.21 −24.21

Sugar (gr) 35.28 125.7 35.23 −301.17 −92.81 −1.35

Vitamin C (mg) 54.07 375.77 −15.8 −18.6 −63.12 −39.1

Dietary Fiber (gr) 12.67 16.56 22.34 1.15 −3.25 6.3

HHs: households. Each policy is defined in Table 1. Underlined estimates differ
significantly from 0 at the 5% significance level.
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TABLE 6 | Households welfare change (compensated variation as % of income and Thousand Rials per month) due to price changes.

All HHs Low income HHs High income HHs

% of income Thousand Rials % of income Thousand Rials % of income Thousand Rials

Subsidy scenarios 20% on vegetables −0.64 −254.52 −0.88 −214.2 −0.5 −347.76

20% on fruits −0.77 −308.28 −0.85 −206.64 −0.81 −561.54

30% on legumes −0.35 −140.7 −0.46 −111.72 −0.28 −196.14

Tax scenarios 25% on sugar and
sweets

0.16 66.78 0.28 68.46 0.11 78.96

30% on sweetened
beverages

0.1 43.26 0.14 34.86 0.09 64.26

30% on hydrogenated
oil and animal fats

0.15 60.9 0.25 62.58 0.11 79.8

HHs: households. Positive values denote welfare losses, whereas negative values denote welfare gains. Underlined estimates differ significantly from 0 at the 5%
significance level.

HHs experience the largest relative welfare loss and gain (as a
share of income) for tax and subsidy policies, respectively. The
results of the current study confirm those of Zhen et al. (26) who
found that the amount of compensation to erase direct welfare
loss from increasing the price of sugar-sweetened beverages
is much greater for low-income HHs in the United States.
Evidence from Chile also indicates tax policy will result in a
lower welfare cost for high-income HHs when compared with
low-income HHs, relative to their average monthly income (10).
Thus, welfare changes across socioeconomic subgroups depend
not only on the price elasticity of demand but also on the initial
level of consumption.

This study has a number of limitations. First, As noted in
other studies (10, 23), we only examined the demand for foods
and beverages and did not consider other substitutions and
income effects beyond these purchases. Second, the data did
not allow us to further separate food items, (e.g., whole grains
from other cereals). Third, we examined the food-related fiscal
policy effect on purchasing patterns and nutrient intake but
did not consider the health impact of the policies. Fourth, we
assumed that price changes would be fully passed onto the
consumers, if it was not fully (but partially) passed onto them,
the welfare changes from the policies would be undermined.
The main strength of our study was using AME to calculate
calorie and nutrient intake, as well as FAO estimates of waste
percentages in order to be close to the real consumption
rates of the individuals and to avoid possible underestimation
and overestimation.

CONCLUSION

As fiscal policies are increasingly gaining policy makers’ attention
to promote healthier purchases, our estimates provide essential
information for decision makers for the implementation of such
policies. Our results indicated that the demand responses to the
price policies that we have studied were strongest for legumes and
weakest for vegetables in all, low-income HHs, and high-income
HHs. Panelists also agreed that subsidies for vegetables would
have the greatest impact on health and would have the greatest

likelihood of being accepted by society, as well as being the most
expensive to implement. Moreover, we found that low-income
HHs experience the largest relative loss and gains in welfare (as a
share of income) in response to taxes and subsidies, respectively.
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